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POLISHED FLOOR NEEDS CARE

Methods by Which It May Do Mad.
te Last Long and Always Appear

at Mi Beit

Tho first atcp In polishing a soft
wood floor Is to boo that It Is perfect-
ly smooth and clean. It It has bcon
already painted or varnished tho
stains should bo removed with strong
ammonia and thorough scraping,
when all cracks and dents should bo
closed with putty and a "filler" applied
all over. This can bo purchased at
most oil and varnish Bhops, and should
either bo mixed with & llttlo color or
a sufficient quantity of floor stain
should bo aflded. Tho filler should bo
put on with a flat brush or piece of
cloth and worked In ono direction
with the grain of tho wood, whllo on
completion of tho process tho room
should bo closed for 24 hours. At tho
end of that tlmo the boards should bo
rubbed until thoy Bhlne, with a

heavy weighted broom, over
which a plcco of carpet has been
tacked, and this process may bo re-
peated ad libitum. Finally tho floor
may bo polished with boiled linseed
oil and turpontlno, this mixture being
rubbed well In with n cloth and then
left for an hour or two to dry, after
which It must bo ngaln polished with
tho wolghtcd brush.

Instead of a final touch of this de-
scription, tho floor may bo finished
with a coat of varnlBh or shellac or
with somo prepared hardwood treat-
ment, both of which should bo put on
evenly and thinly with n weighted
brush or with on old plcco of carpet.

In ordor to keep the floor at Its
best after tho polishing process has
been completed, It should never be
washed with water, but after nil tho
dust has been removed crudo petro-
leum should bo rubbed in and left to
dry.

AlUROUND

CHOUSE
Endives, stewed, mike a pleasant

chango as a vegetable.
Cold sauce or fruit added to junket

makes a pleasant change.
To cook macaroni without sticking

use a vessel with a sieve bottom.
To clean rusty knitting needles rub

with kerosene and polish with pum-

ice.
Peoplo who suffer from acidity

should eat acid fruit with farinaceous
food.

Flltb don't como around without be-Ir- e

Invited and the invitation consists
of refuse.

With a steam cookor an cntlro meal
can bo cooked over ono burner of tho
gas stove.

In cooking asparagus for salad It
should bo dropped Into cold water
when done.

Flowered cretonnes make tho best
covers for beds on tho
sleeping porta.

Fruit Frappe With Nuts.
Almost every woman nowadays has

her own special frappo combination,
with which sho delights to mystify
her guests- - Into tho bottom of tho
frappe glasB put a generous spoonfut
of preserved strawberries, on top of
tho berries como tho Ice cream, vanlla
in this caso, then a spoonful of
whipped cream, nnd on top of the
cream a grating of English walnuts.
All sorts of fruit combinations are
used as foundation for tho frappes,
and the covering for tho whipped
cream Is variously cocoa, grated
macaroons, chopped nuts, a sprlnklo
of cinnamon or candled rose leaves.
Pretty llttlo frappo glasses In tho
American pressed ware, light and
dainty, can now be purchased as low
as 80 cents a dozen. In serving, each
glass is set on a pretty china plate
with a little dolly between tho glaBs
and tho plato. A spoon, of course.
oes with It.

Cantaloupe Glace.
Cantaloupo glaco Is a delicacy that

Is truly delicious. Tako melons that
have been thoroughly chilled, cut In
halves and lengthwise nnd scrapo out
the seeds. Fill tho hollow of each
halt with vanilla lco cream, packing
It In as firm ob possible, leaving a lit-

tle mound In tho center. Placo tho
halves together tightly, thus forcing
tho cream up Into tho fruit, causing
the melon Juice to mingle with tho
cream. When ready to serve, a knife
run between the halves separates the
fruit and slices the cream.

Vegetarian Sausages.
One and one-ha-lf cups limn beans,

two tablespoons butter, ono teaspoon
salt, a dash tabasco sauce. Soak the
beans ever night, cook them in salted
wnter until soft, drain perfectly dry
tnd then squeeze the pulp through a
potato rlcer. Beat In the butter nnd
EeaBonlng. If not moist enough, add
ono beaten egg or as mych It as re-

quired, making (he paste so soft that
It can bo rolled Into croquets. Shape
like sausage, dip In beaten eggand
flour, and fry in butter until brown.
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BLUE AND

DISCOURAGED

Mrs. Hamilton Tells How Sho
Finally Found Health in
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg.

etable Compound.

Warren. Ind. "I was bothered ter-
ribly with fomnia weakness. I had pains

and wns not regular,M,i.i 'i ii1 i t" il.ii t.
my hend nehed all
tho time, I had beari-
ng- down pnlris nnd
my bnck hurt mo tho

'lit' ifT '4C frljl'i biggest part of th
time, I wns dizzy
and had wcnlc feel-
ings when I would
stoop over, it hurt
mo to wnlk any dis-
tance nnd I fcltbluo
and discouraged.

" I bognn taking Lydia E. Pinkhnm's
Vegetable Compound and nm now in
good health. If it had not been for
that mediclno I would havo been in my
Kravo a longtime ago." Mrs. AkticE.
Hamilton, R.P.D. No. C. Warren, Ind.

Another Case.
Esmond, R. I. "I write to tell you

how much good your medicine hns dono
me and to let other women know that
there is help for them. I suffered with
bearing down pains, headache, wns ir-

regular nnd felt blue nnd depressed nil
tho time. I took Lydia Ii Pinkhnm's
Vegetable Compound nnd commenced to
gain In n short time nnd I am n well wo-
man today. I am on my feet from early
morning until lato at night running a
boarding houso nnd do all my own work.
I hope that many suffering women will
try your medicine. It makes hnppier
wives and mothers." Mrs. ANNA IlAN-BE-

Esmond, Ilhodo Island.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver it
right the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
ientlybutfirmycom
pel a laiy liver to alaHPADTPDCno its duty.

Cures Con ,faiaiKaa wn ilc.
stipation, In iV BIVtK
digestion,
Sick
Headache,
and Distrait" After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must fcear Signature

nuns?'SINGLE
3"7m" .BINDER

SUUflnlVClfiAR ALWAYS BtUABLft

Apt to Land a Fortune.
Alexander Graham Hull, one of thu

pioneers of Hying, said recently In
Washington Mint ho was surprised to
sco aeronautics still at a stngo whuro
tho aviator hns to risk his llfo In every
flight ho makes.

"Wo havo not ndvanccd ns I ex-
pected," continued Mr. Hell. "Indeed,"
Mrs. Blank's reply to her friend, mado
ten years ago. Is still timely.

"'So your husband is working on a
flying mnchlno?' naked Mrs. Blank's
friend. 'Don't you think he is wast-
ing his tlmo?'

" 'Oh, I don't know,' Mrs. Hlnnk re-
plied. 'He's got his llfo well insured.' "

Deteriorating Effect
"I suppose tho young men do not

regard Miss Darrowcllff ns so hand- -

somo now that her father hns lost his
monoy."

"Well, they don't think sho has such
a fine figure as sho anco had."

His Income a Certainty.
"There's ono business man who

isn't afraid of tho tariff reduction."
"What's his lino?"
"Ho runs n shoc-shlnln- parlor."

Feminine Amenities.
Amy Tooor I'vo a groat mind to

ask somo manager to give mb n trial.
Sou Brctto Don't, dear; you'll bo

condemned, sure. Boston Transcript.

Granulated Kvrllde Cured
Tha woret caare. no matter or how tonslanding, ara cured by the wonderful, old re-
liable Dr. I'orler'a Antleeptlo Heallni OIL
nellevea pain and heals at the aama time.
150, 10c. 1.0.

But thcro is marrow Is the bone of
contenUon.

England's texUle mills employ more
than 1,000,000 persons.

M fluttrtii.r

TULSA, OKLA., STAR
BROKE HIS OWN STAGE RULE

Henry Irvine's Little Pleaiantry That
Spoiled Effective Death Scene

In "Othello."

Tho noto nbout actors who try to
"queer" other actors on the stage,

rites n correspondent, reminds me
of a story of tho only tlmo when Hen-
ry Irving wns guilty of such n thing.
Ho was acting Othello, to tho Desdo-mon- a

of the lata Miss llutcmnu and
every Saturday night tho pt'rfortn-unc- o

was followed by a very pleasant
llttlo supper party. Dcsdemona wns
strangled on n bed nt the back of tho
stage, nnd pnrt of Irvlng's "business"
was to lenvo tho bed, nnd then, going
bnck to It, draw tho curtains slightly
nsldo nnd peep In nt tho body, nftcr-ward- s

turning n fnco of Inexpressible
ungulsh toward tho audience. Ills
face, his shudder and tho deep-draw-

high which ho gnvo were among th
most Impressive parts of one of his
greatest creations. As n rulo he stern-
ly suppressed nny levity on tho stage,
but ono Saturday night, ns ho druw
back tho curtain, ho snld, In n sep-

ulchral whisper, "What havo wo for
supper, Dcsdemona?" Alas! Miss
llatcm.tn wan unequal to tho strain
nnd a merry laugh from the dead rang
through tho house. Mover ngaln, I

believe, did Irving break his own rulo
of seriousness on tho stngo. It wns
told mo (ntlds our correspondent) by
my fnlher, who was ut tho supper par-
ty on tho night It occurred.

Under a Different Court
"Judgo Livingston How land, wfc"

wns Judgo of the Mnrlon common
pleas (succeeding Solomon Illalr, pro-

moted to tho superior court In 1S70),
nnd who succeeded mo an judgu of tho
Seventh circuit nftcr tho election ol
1872, was listening to tho argument
of Grorgo K. 1'crrln, when ho Inter-
rupted tho attorney, saying: 'Mr. l'cr
tin, )ou hnvo repented that statement
of tho law now threo times If you
liavo nny other point to discuss I wilt
henr It, but no more of thnt, !f you
please.'

"To which Mr. Perrln replied: 'Why,
f It pleases tho court, 1 havo repented

the Lord's Prayer, I suppose, a thou-
sand times, nnd tho Lord has never
rebuked me.'

" 'All, yes,' responded tho judge, 'God
Is snld to ho long suffering nnd kind
and may have suffered your vain repeti-
tions, but I nm not God; no, not by n
long sight.' " Cnso nnd Comment.

Loyal to His "Granny."
Tho grandfather of a boy or six or

toven ears Is n man of n great deal
of prominence In tho world of lcttors
and nffatrs. A lady calling at tho
homo of this genttomnn was being en-

tertained for n fow minutes by tho
llttlo grandson nnd thu caller snld:

"You ought to bo very proud of jour
grandfather. You know that ho Is a
great man."

"Huh!" said tho boy. "If you think
that my grandfather is n great man
you Just ought to know my grand-
mother!" Woman's Homo Compan-
ion.

Durlnl by Installments.
A well-know- n locnl character, of

Townscnd, Mont., lost a leg in n
switching yard on tho railroad.

Tho railroad boys raised a lltUo
purso for tho victim, who wns rather
down on his luck In other wnys asido
from tho accident. After paying his
board nnd hospital bills he went down
and bought a coffin and a lot In tho
cemetery nnd had his amputated leg
burled In good stylo.

"Now," ho said, "when I chbIi In,
all they will hnvo to do will bo to dig
up tho colfin nnd put me In with tho
leg!" Saturday Evening Post.

Looks That Way.
Church They tell mo that New

York uses $70,000 worth of postngo
stamps every day.

Gotham Well, evidently all tho
Now York husbands don't forget to
mall their wives' letters.

When He Needs Rest.
Hill A park bench which can only

ho used whou a coin 1b dropped In n
slot Is a California man's invention.

Jill An additional reason for tho
hobo having to beg.
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Afraid of It.
"Truth lies nt tho bottom of a. well."
"I supposo that fi tho reason why

thero Is so much suspicion of wells."

Liquid biuo 11 a wrak solution. Avoid
It. lluy Red Cross Hall Blue, tha blue that't
all Uue. Adr.

"Seek nnd yo shall find," but not
necessarily tho political office de-

sired.

Its Specialty.
"Monoy talks."
"Yes, and It generally talks cents."

waak, us "RENOVINK." Mad fcy
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Tr Treat' Them ffif'
j to the treat of treats k

VJ val always welcomed, by all, k
(jGftwft Wf everyherc

IhM Sparkline with life dclightfull cooling m
jVn supremely wholesome, M

(pK? Delicious Refreshing f M

T IISV Thirat-Quenchin- g ftJ&
Uooklet JCgJS3AlluivuU.1!.. T ted In Bottles.

THE COCA-COL- A COMPANY, Atlanta, Ca.

lity f Beans
Plump and nut-lik- e in flavor, thoroughly cooked with

choice pork. Prepared the Libby way, nothing can be more
appetizing and sntiityinpr, i r
up with or without tormto
erved either hot or cold.

Insist on

ZT?vzpyT3&2

ii

Libby, MVNeill & Libby
Chicago
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TO SELL 50,000,000 SEALS

Red Cross and Association for Study
and Prevention of Tuberculosis A-

lready Planning Campaign.

Orders for printing 100,000.000 lied
Cross Christmas seals for use during
tho holiday season this year havo al-

ready been placed nnd preparations
for tho sale, nro well under way, ac-
cording to nn announcement mado
from tho Now York campaign head-
quarters.

Over 10.000,000, or $100,000 worth of
seals, wcro sold In 1912, n gain of
nearly 25 per cent, over tho previous
year. Because of tho deep Interest In
tho movement for
which tho seals nro sold, thu Ameri-
can Itcd Cross nnd tho Nnttonnl As-

sociation for tho Study nnd Preven-
tion of Tobcrculosls who conduct the
sale, hope to reach the C0.000.000 mark
this year, netting 600.000 for tho pre-

vention of consumption.

Where It Made a Stir.
"Thnt speech did not innko ns much

of an Impression ns you expected."
"No," replied tho candid orator.

"Tho only real stir It created was tho
rnttlo of tho typewriter whllo It was
being dictated.''

Difficulty.
"How aro thoy getting along with

that Idea they had of photographing
couls?"

"Not nt all. Thoy found too many
required a mlcroscopo to seo well."

It Makes a Difference.
"What do you think of slit skirts?"
"On my wlfo or on yours?"

Van

--vl

Delicious - Nutritious

of greater food value, rut
sauce. An excellent dish

Libby'e

ltWai.wT BaBaaKl I

Hennery's Love Token.
A oung colored woman, tall nnd

slender, wns standing at thu northeast
corner of Washington nnd Illinois
street when two women acquaintances
stopped and addressed her.

"My, my, 'Llzn, who dono black yo'
poo' cyo

"Who dono black my eye?" snld tha
lull, slim one. "You want to know
who dono black my oyn? My Hennery
done black my eye, (hit's who!"

"I wouldn't let ut.y man black my
eye." said ono of tho acquaintances.

"Ah, yo' don' Know my Hennery. Dls
black e Jes' sIioms how ho loves me,
nn' tint's tin kinder man I llkcr, "

News.

Durable.
Hlx My lawjer tills mo I hnvo a

strong case.
Dlx Ho probably means that it Is

one that will last for

Mra.Wlnalow'a Booih.nr Kron for CMMrea
teething, aurienethe gama, redaeee Inflamma
Uou.allava nalo.quraa wlod collcj&c a bottle.

Some women acquire social distinc-
tion through marrlagn and eoms
lose It.

The love of money proves thnt tha
world Is full of rooters.

Certain theories nro perfect, ex-
cept they won't work.

ALLEN'S
. m FOOTHEASE,

jHaJK TheAntieptiepnwrierfthak.rnintai
aaBB, the ihoea The Standard Rem-tVfP- PI

dy lor the led for a quarter
aTemSuu3 century JOOOOteitimoniela. Sold

Trade Mijk. everywhere. ?5c. Sampte FRP.R.
Adilreo, Allrn S. Olin-Ir- l.e Rov. K V.

The Mem who put the F.Ei In FEET.

Prlo fl.0

THE BEST HOT WEATHER TONIC,

GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC

The Old Standard, General Tonic. Drives out Malaria,
Enriches the Blood and Builds up the Whole System.

FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.

It is a combination of QUININE and IKON in a tasteless form that wonderfully
strengthens and fortifies tho system to withstand the depressing effect of tho hot summer.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC has no equal for Malaria, Chills and Feser.
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Ilitlousness without purging. Relieves
nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and purifies tho blood
A true tonic and sura appetizer, Guaranteed by your Druggist. Wo mean it joc

Vlttt-Mwitflt- Prat Cta.

years.


